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Abstract 
Flooding is a major problem facing Southern African region. The region has 
been experiencing flood for the past two decades. This flood event has been 
exacerbated in recent years by global weather pattern known as La Niña which 
cools ocean waters in the equatorial Pacific and changes rainfall patterns 
across the world. This change in weather pattern has resulted in increased 
rainfall over Southern Africa causing flash floods resulting in extensive so-
cioeconomic loses, casualties and environmental damage. This study employs 
remote sensing and geographical information systems (GIS) data to visualize 
the impact of climate change caused by flooding in the Southern African re-
gion in order to assist decision makers’ plans for future occurrences. To 
achieve these objectives, the study used Digital Elevation Model (DEM), tem-
poral Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) and Moderate Reso-
lution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) satellites data obtained from the 
United States Geological Survey (USGS) and NASA’s Earth Observatory web-
sites in order to show the spatial dimensions of the damage and the flooded 
area. Results of the study revealed notable damages to social and natural en-
vironments as well as flood risk zones and watercourses in the study area. The 
paper concludes by outlining policy recommendations in the form of the need 
for building drainage ditches on the flat plains identified in this study to ac-
commodate flood flows, the design of a comprehensive Regional Emergency 
Information System (REIS) with support from the governments in the study 
area and the neighboring countries. Building such system, the paper con-
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cludes could offer decision-makers access to the appropriate spatio-temporal 
data for monitoring climate change induced emergencies related to seasonal 
floods. 
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1. Introduction 

Floods caused by man-made and natural disasters are major environmental 
problems facing the world. In recent years, flooding associated with rainstorms 
has been largely attributed to climate change [1] [2] [3] [4]. In particular, areas 
adjacent to the coastal areas and inlands, close to watercourses, have seen a rise 
in flooding activities. The rate of occurrences of these flood events has increased 
globally over the last two decades with disastrous effects [5]. According to a 
chronology of flood events reported in NASA’s Earth Observatory (EO) and 
Natural Hazards Magazine by Herring [6], floods are prevalent across the globe 
with intensity occurring in both Northern and Southern Hemispheres. For ex-
ample, Herring [6] reported that heavy rainfall in Brazil, Bolivia, and Peru be-
tween December 2006 and January 2007 caused heavy floods and landslides. 

In the United States of America, Herring also reported that a strong winter 
storm in late January 2007 produced heavy rainfall across the southern and 
midwestern United States from Texas to Indiana, causing rivers across the re-
gion to burst their banks. In southeastern of India, coastal areas were submerged 
as a result of floods on November 5, 2006, which swept across Southern India 
[6]. Elsewhere, in Indonesia, several recent reports by Reliefweb, an information 
portal of the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Af-
fairs (OCHA), indicated that the flooding in early June 2016 was caused by high 
tides and heavy rainfall resulting in widespread damages. The ensuing havoc not 
only triggered the destruction of more than 5900 temporary stalls, but close to 
30,000 houses were flooded across 12 provinces in Sumatra, Java, Bali and Nusa 
Tenggara during the same period [7]. A report in Myanmar on June 9, 2016 also 
showed heavy rainfall caused by flash floods in some of the regions and town-
ships causing demolished bridges and farmlands with more than 25,000 people 
displaced [7]. In Philippines, rain brought by the winds from southwestern 
Monsoon in early August 2016 precipitated floods in several areas, including 
Manila, with at least 5 fatalities and over 50,000 rendered homeless [8].  

In West Africa, more than 200 people were killed and over 50,000 subjected to 
homelessness as a result of torrential rainfall, which swept through the region 
from August 4 to 10, 2016, causing Niger and Senegal Rivers to swell up its 
banks, and with Nigeria, Senegal, Mali, Niger, Burkina Faso receiving the most 
casualties [9]. According to OCHA, each year, billions of dollars are spent to re-
build flood-related damages in the El Niño affected regions. From 2015 to 2016, 
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for example, projected humanitarian needs and the response for millions of 
people were displaced by El Niño-related floods in 19 countries covering Central 
America, East Africa (particularly Ethiopia), the Pacific and Southern Africa, 
costing $3.9 billion [10].  

2. Visualization of Flood Using Geospatial Technologies 

Several studies have used geospatial technologies to support flood-mitigation re-
lated decision-making and management [11] [12] [13] [14] [15]. Early work of 
Twumasi and Asomani-Boateng [16] used GIS and other technologies for map-
ping urban flood zones in Accra, Ghana. Results of the study revealed notable 
flood risk zones and watercourses. Cox and James [17] used ArcGIS 3D Analyst 
extension’s ArcScene application software to create a 3D visualization model 
that showed parts of Davenport, Iowa that would be submerged at different 
flood stages. The enquiry helped the city’s staff and council to visualize data on 
how floodwater could affect specific areas of the city at any flood stage. In 
another study, Rasid and Pramanik [18] used the visual interpretation of Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA’s) Advanced Very 
High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) satellite data channels 1 and 2 for Au-
gust 18, 1987 and September 24 1988 to delineate flood areas in Bangladesh. Re-
sults showed overestimated flood areas by 5% to 10% using visual interpretation 
compared to digitally analyzed data. Other studies have also demonstrated the 
efficacy of using spatial technologies in delineating flood extent in different areas 
[19]-[24].  

Remote sensing and GIS have found widespread applications in the analysis of 
visualized impacts of damages caused by floods to both cultural and natural fea-
tures. In Pakistan, for example, Haq et al. [25] successfully integrated GIS with 
NASA’s Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro-radiometer (MODIS) onboard 
Aqua and Terra 2011 images to assess the damages caused by flash flooding in 
the province of Sindh. In Muscat, Oman, Azaz [26] acquired two temporal 
IKONOS satellite images on June 5, 2007, which included one image before 
Cyclone Gonu and one after to assess the damage caused by associated flooding 
and damages. 

With issues identified herein, this paper analyzes how climate change induced 
flooding impacts the South African region using GIS and remote sensing tools. 
Emphasis is on the issues, impacts, trends, and factors responsible for the prob-
lems. In terms of the objectives, the primary aim of this study is to use remote 
sensing and GIS data to visualize the impact of climate change hazards caused by 
floods in Southern Africa. The secondary objective is to design a model to assist 
decision makers, while the third objective is to develop a framework to track the 
factors and plan for the mitigation of future occurrences. 

3. Methodology 
3.1. Study Area 

Southern Africa occupies the southernmost parts of the continent of Africa. It is 
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one of the most economic and geo-political sub-groupings of Africa. Southern 
Africa encompasses 10 countries. These include Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, 
Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia, and Zim-
babwe. For the purpose of this paper, the region of interest comprises the coun-
tries of Zimbabwe, Malawi, and Mozambique (Figure 1). To aid our discussions, 
some references will be made to the entire region in order to help us understand 
the impact and influence of natural and cultural features in relation to climate 
change. 

Southern Africa, as in most regions in the world affected by flood and change 
in global weather patterns, has been experiencing flood for more than two dec-
ades [2]. These floods have been exacerbated in recent years by a change in the 
global weather pattern which cools ocean waters in the equatorial Pacific and 
changes rainfall patterns across the world known as La Niña [27] [28] [29]. In 
December 2007 and 2008, La Niña resulted in increased rainfall over Southern 
Africa causing floods and extensive damage to crops, livestock, and infrastruc-
ture (Figure 2). For example, in 2000 and subsequent Mozambique floods, heavy 
rainfall caused Limpopo River to overflow its bank. Homes and cropland were 
inundated and destroyed [30] [31]. The flood also affected Malawi and Zim-
babwe with millions of property destroyed and thousands of people displaced 
(Figure 2). Some of the most serious floods, which occurred in 2009, 2010, 2011 
and 2015, may have been enhanced by La Niña with cooling of ocean waters in  
 

 
Figure 1. The study area. 
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Figure 2. Flash floods in the study area. Image A: Mozambique floods on January 1, 2008. 
Heavy rainfall caused Limpopo River to overflow its bank. Homes and cropland were de-
stroyed. Image courtesy [31]. Image B: Flooding in Malawi in January 2015. Shown are 
submerged houses, roads and farmland. Image courtesy [32]. Image C: Gwanda, Zim-
babwe. Bridge destroyed as a result of heavy rainfall on February 26, 2014. Photo courtesy 
[33]. Image D: Mozambique flood on January 12, 2008. An aerial view shows floodwaters 
near the bridge over the Zambezi River in Tete. Photo Courtesy of [34]. 
 
the equatorial Pacific and changes in rainfall patterns across the world [27] [28] 
[29] [35] [36]. 

The study area is home to numerous major and minor watercourses and ba-
sins. The drainage systems form part of the entire systems in Southern Africa re-
gion (Figure 3 and Figure 4). Major watercourses include Zambezi, Shire, Li-
cungo, Buzi, Save and Limpopo rivers. Many of these watercourses have tributa-
ries which flow into the main rivers (Figure 4). For example, Zambezi River has 
many tributaries such as Cuacua, Zangue, Shire, Pompue, Luala, Revubue and 
Luia. In the southwestern part of Mozambique, Limpopo River also has many 
tributaries. Some of these include the rivers: Changane, Olifants, Maxim, 
Chopes, Mwenezi, Babye and Changane. The flow of two major rivers, Zambezi 
and Limpopo exhibit dendritic patterns to form large watersheds in the study 
area. 

Majority of the study area lies in the equatorial climate region. Hence, it expe-
riences substantial precipitation ranging between 60 and 180 mm per year [37]. 
Rainfall is further enhanced by the Sub-Tropical Eastern Continental Moist Ma-
ritime System, Inter-tropical Convergence Zone and global weather pattern 
known as La Niña [27] [28] [29] [37]. 

3.2. Data Acquisition 

To visualize the impact of climate change caused by floods in the study area sets  
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Figure 3. Entire Africa drainage system. 

 

 
Figure 4. Drainage system in the study area. 
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of satellite data were obtained from the United States Geological Survey 
(USGS)’s imagery website. This consists of Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper 
Plus (ETM+) WRS-2 satellite images acquired on November 29, 2009; August 
22, 1999 and, December 30, 2000. The searched area is shown in Figure 5. Addi-
tional Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) satellite data 
covering the study area was obtained from NASA’s Earth Observatory website 
which includes the following dates: March 1, 2000, February 11, 2005; January 
25, 2013; February 1, 2014; December 5, 2014 and January 17, 2015. The path 
and row of the satellite data are 165, 166, 167, 168, 169 and row 070, 071 072, 
073, 075 and 076, respectively. Elevation data (SRTM/WRS2), covering the study 
area, was also obtained from the National Elevation Dataset (NED) produced by 
the United States Geological Survey (USGS)’s seamless data warehouse. 

3.3. Visual Image Comparison Technique  

In this study, we performed band combinations to help us distinguish and in-
terpret environmental features on the ground (i.e. urban areas, vegetation, 
flooded areas/water bodies) for visualization purpose. Visual image comparison 
technique was also used in carrying out the investigation. Before proceeding to 
the analysis, it is important to explain concepts associated with the visual image 
comparison technique. This is one of the image interpretation techniques used 
in remote sensing to identify differences in a pair of images acquired over the 
same area through visual means. Both thematic and metric information can be 
extracted from remote sensing data through either visual image interpretation or 
digital image analysis techniques [38]. This method has been widely used by re-
searchers studying land cover change detection or multi-temporal change analy-
sis studies in a variety of geographical environments [39] [40] [41] [42]. 
  

 
Figure 5. Satellite data searched area. 
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3.4. Data Processing 
3.4.1. Satellite Data 
To ensure timely handling of the vast network of digital information, ERDAS 
Imagine (version 2010 of the image processing software package) was used in 
this enquiry. The Landsat ETM+ images were imported into ERDAS Imagine as 
a single band using ERDAS native file format GEOTIFF. This was followed by 
combining all eight of the bands by employing ERDAS Imagine Layer Stack 
modules. Additionally, altogether, the images were geometrically corrected to 
remove, haze, scan lines and speckles, and then referenced to Southern African 
ground-based Geographic: Lat/Lon coordinate system and WGS 84 Datum. 
From there, all images were mosaicked and later subset using ERDAS Imagine 
Area of Interest Tool (AOI) to emphasize the study area. Data from six spectral 
bands of Landsat ETM+, covering the visible and near infrared sections of the 
electromagnetic spectrum, were further used in the analysis. The visual compar-
ison technique of the acquired images before and after the flood was used to 
show the flooded areas.  

3.4.2. Elevation Data  
The elevation data was imported into the Global Mapper evaluation software to 
create the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) surface of the entire study area. The 
idea was to be able to determine the entire elevation of the study area to identify 
areas prone to flooding. 

4. Results and Discussion 

Figure 6 shows the elevation map of the study area and the neighboring countries.  
 

 
Figure 6. Elevation map of the study area and the neighboring countries. 
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The blue color represents low elevation areas, while brown and pink represents 
high elevation. Red polygon color of the study area is overlaid onto the elevation 
map.  

Figure 7 displays an image of Mozambique before and after the floods. The 
pair of images was captured by the MODIS satellite on February 1, 2014 (before 
the floods in image A) and January 17, 2015 (during the floods in image B). The 
areas shown in these images are around the town of Quelemani located along the 
coast and Licungo River on the north of the coastline. Also shown in Figure 7, 
on the top right corner, is the location of Licungo River and the city of Quele-
mani from Google Maps. Figure 8 represents ETM+ image covering Malawi and 
Mozambique. This image was captured on December 14, 2014 before the floods 
and January 25, 2015 during the floods. The Short Wave Infrared (SWIR) color 
composited image was created by combining the red, green, and blue wave-
lengths (ETM+ bands 5, 4, and 2). Figure 9 represent Mozambique coastline. 
This shows a pair of images prior to the flooding acquired on August 22, 1999 
and an image showing flooding along Mozambique coastline acquired on March 
1, 2000. These image shows false color composite of the study area, displaying 
channel 4 (0.76 - 0.90 μm) in red, channel 3 (0.63 - 0.69 μm) in green, and 
channel 2 (0.52 - 0.60 μm) in blue.  

Flooded areas along the town of Chokwe and Limpopo River are shown in 
Figure 10. This represents a pair of images from MODIS satellite: image A, cap-
tured on February 11, 2005 (before the floods) and image B, captured on January 
25, 2013 (during the floods). This image shows false color composite dimensions  
 

 
Figure 7. Image of mozambique before and after floods. Image A February 1, 2014 (be-
fore the floods) and Image B January 17, 2015 (during the floods) [43]. Heavy rainfall in 
early January through March 2015 caused Licungo River in mozambique to over flow its 
bank. 
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Figure 8. Image covering malawi and mozambique. image A is landsat 14th December, 
2014 ETM+ before the floods and Image B during the flood captured on 25th January 
2015. The path and row of the image are 167 and 72. This Short Wave Infrared (SWIR) 
color composite image was created by combining the red, green, and blue wavelength 
(ETM+ bands 5, 4, and 2). Evidence of flooding is captured in the image with color shade 
of tan in Image B representing areas of floods with damages to the vegetation and other 
cultural features. 
 

 
Figure 9. Image of Mozambique coastline. Image A: Mozambique coastline prior to 
flooding acquired on August 22, 1999. Image B: Flooded Mozambique coastline acquired 
on March 1, 2000 [44]. Image shown in pink-tan color indicates water is rich in sedi-
ments and white color represents clouds and green for vegetation. In the flooded area, all 
the vegetation and ecosystem destroyed. 
 
of the study area. From the configurations, water bodies appear dark blue, 
healthy vegetation is characterized as green, bare fields and freshly exposed soil  
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Figure 10. Flooded areas along the town of Choke. Image A February 11, 2005 (before 
the floods) and Image B January 25, 2013 (during the floods) [45]. Heavy rainfall in early 
January through March 2013 caused Limpopo River to over flow its bank causing severe 
damage to the city of Chokwe in Southern Mozambique. Major agricultural fields and 
homes were inundated and destroyed. 
 
are pink, and concrete is grey. Also, on the top right corner (northeast) of Figure 
10, the locations of the town of Chokwe and Limpopo River from Google map 
are displayed. 

From the processed elevation map in Figure 6, majority of the study area lies 
in low-lying areas, especially most of Mozambique and southern Zimbabwe and 
Malawi. In most situations, low lying areas are generally more prone to flooding 
than communities located in higher ground. In Figures 7-9, there are notable 
evidence of environmental damage to the vegetation and the beaches along the 
coast as a result of the flooding. The tan color in image B clearly shows the ex-
tent of the flood water. It also suggests that the water is full of sediments. Also 
notable in Figure 7, in image B, the Licungo River carries sediment loads from 
the upstream to lower areas along the coast of Mozambique. The velocity of such 
volume and the frequency under those circumstances has caused the accelera-
tion of sediments to build up in the area. In Figure 8, vegetation and farmland 
in the flooded areas were destroyed. These are areas in Mozambique, Malawi 
along the confluence of Shire and Zambezi Rivers basins, as well as the eastern 
part of Zimbabwe bordering Malawi. From image B in Figure 8, one could see 
flooded areas in a tan color along the western side of Shire River north of Zam-
bezi River. In Figure 10, Image B also shows serious environmental and cultural 
damages sustained as a result of flash flooding prompted and caused by heavy 
rainfall. Intense precipitation during the January 23, 2013 rains upstream in 
Zimbabwe and South Africa triggered the overflow of Limpopo River inflicting 
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serious damages to the population and environment [46] [47]. As reported in 
January 2013 by the largest United Nations humanitarian information portal in 
the world, Reliefweb, the surrounding villages in and around Chokwe city in 
Xai-Xai district of Mozambique were inundated by flood waters along Limpopo 
River. In Chokwe, many cultural features such as roads and railroads were in-
undated and destroyed, including highway 208 which runs along the east bank 
of the Limpopo River with more than 80,000 people rendered homeless [46] 
[47]. As captured by the Landsat ETM+ satellite image in Figure 10, agricultural 
farmlands, bridges and homes were all inundated. 

From the drainage map in Figure 4, the study area is home to many water-
sheds. These watercourses rise quickly and exhibit a large increase in stream flow 
when a major rainstorm hits the watershed causing lots of damages to homes, 
infrastructure and agricultural land. 

5. Factors Fuelling Recurrent Exposure to Flooding 

In terms of factors responsible for the repeated exposure to climate change in-
duced flooding in the Southern African region it is evident that they do not op-
erate in a vacuum. They are linked to socio-economic elements of poor planning 
and land use, the sparse use of advanced early warning systems and physical and 
natural elements and demographic changes. Detailed analysis of these elements 
is presented in the following paragraphs. 

5.1. Poor Planning and Land Use 

Part of the mantra of planning is ensuring the quality of life and the environ-
ment of communities through orderly development as dictated through various 
planning initiatives using master planning and comprehensive plans. In those 
settings, communities are offered opportunities to chart the direction of future 
economic and physical development along the location of protected areas and 
other land uses, such as agriculture, rural and residential, industrial and trans-
portation. Here, the emphasis revolves around ensuring the preservation of farm 
land and natural areas and the protection of communities from natural hazards 
by not exposing cities to flood prone areas in residential development. Limiting 
physical elements occurs such as elevation, topography and any vulnerability in 
the issuance of development permit. Some have also gone as far as integrating 
storm levels from category 1 - 5 into rescue plans should the scale tip towards 
the deadliest levels. The common practice of using zoning requires that the 
planned land use be conducive, safe and livable enough for the citizens. Howev-
er, that is not always the case, especially in communities where long term visions 
reflect unprecedented growth poised to outpace surrounding neighbors. In such 
settings, sometimes land use developments tend to occur in a haphazard and 
uncontrolled fashion with exposure of communities to hazard prone areas that 
are often at the epicenters of inclement weather disasters, such as the ones wit-
nessed in the southern African region. The recurrent nature of resulted risks and 
poor planning and land use are some of the underlying factors fuelling the ex-
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posure of citizens and the surrounding ecology to damages unleashed from cli-
mate change [48]. 

5.2. The Sparse Use of Advanced Early Warning Systems 

Judging from the category 9.0 tsunami earth quake disasters in 2004 and the 
2011 affecting the nations by the Indian Ocean and a mega-magnitude 9 earth 
quake that jolted the Tohoku region of north western Japan [48], it is clear that 
having a head start of impending disasters through early warning system capa-
bilities remains effective and essential in minimizing damages and fatalities in 
communities at risk. In an era in which all nooks and corners of the globe are 
exposed to recurrent ravages from climatic forces. The recourse and acquisition 
of advanced early warning electronic systems that track and predict the nature 
and extent of impending weather hazards are now highly essential in making a 
difference towards environmental emergencies in terms of who lives and who 
does not in communities at risk. 

The use of early warning systems is a major lifeline in the mitigation of ha-
zards induced from increment uncertainties. It offers those who have enough 
time to make critical adjustments necessary to constantly track the scale, velocity 
and paths of approaching storms. This results in improving their organizational 
capability by setting up their respective temporary command control centers for 
monitoring and implementing evacuation priorities. With accurate interpreta-
tion of the scale or level and direction of the approaching storms, officials are 
better placed in formulating evacuation measures for movement towards storm 
shelters in the immediate surrounding and safe grounds. Considering that most 
of the states in the southern African region lack this capability, casualties and 
damages have surged over the years. If these nations had been in possession of 
advanced early warning systems, it would have eased rescue efforts and mini-
mized the damages. As a result, the sparse use of early warning system stands as 
a major element limiting the containment of inclement weather hazards in the 
Southern African region. 

5.3. Physical and Natural Factors: The Growing Incidence of El  
Nino 

Just as in the other areas of the globe, the Southern African region is characte-
rized by a major vulnerability to flood and changing global weather configura-
tions. It has gradually become an epicenter of major flooding in the last twenty 
years due to intensified floods by a variability change in global weather pattern 
referred to as La Niña [27] [28] [29]. In the beginning in December of 2007 
through 2008, La Niña precipitated widespread downpour over Southern Afri-
can triggering floods and heavy damages to crop yields, animal husbandry and 
infrastructure (Figure 2). For example, in 2000 and subsequent Mozambique 
floods, heavy rainfall forced the Limpopo River to crest and overflow its bank. 
As a result, numerous properties including residential households and farm were 
severely flooded and devastated [30] [31]. The flood also impacted Malawi and 
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Zimbabwe where citizens endured millions of property destruction and the dis-
placement of thousands of individuals (Figure 2). Furthermore, much of the 
most severe floods which landed in 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2015 appear to have 
been triggered by La Niña, which often lower the temperature of ocean waters 
along the equatorial Pacific and fluctuates rainfall patterns across the world [27] 
[28] [29] [31] [33] [34]. In addition, the topography of some at risk communities 
in the Southern African region should not be overlooked, where the epicenters 
of the floods appear to be the low lying areas. In the context of climatic variabil-
ity patterns associated with global inclement weather hazards, human settle-
ments and land uses adjacent to low lining localities like those in the South 
African region remain vulnerable to the damages induced from violent floods. 

5.4. Demography 

In both developed and developing nations, coastal areas contain the most rapidly 
growing towns and cities. As a result, pressures due to increased population in 
some of the coastal zones of the Southern African region continue to fuel un-
precedented shoreline development, putting populations, tourists and properties 
at increased danger of massive storm surges and flooding. This is evident with 
the pace at which the overall population figures of the region went from over 63 
million inhabitants in 2017 at an average growth rate of 2.93% between 2011 
through 2017 (Table 1). Being one of the largest growth rates in the world dur-
ing these periods, each country (Malawi, Mozambique and Zimbabwe) posted an 
average of single digit population growth rates in the order of 3.09% - 2.83% and 
2.87% that exceeded the levels of others in the globe (Table 2). At the same time, 
the coastal regions of the study area are some of the most exotic and eye-catch- 
ing places to visit and live in resulting in millions of visitors who visit these coas-
tlines each year in the summer. In the process, coastal residency tends to grow. 
The fact that many find the weather in such place stay appealing does their in-
creases the attractiveness and liability of coastal areas of the southern African re-
gion as epicenters of flooding. Overall, coastlines like the ones in the study area 
are a preferred destination for human settlements. They provide outdoor and 
ecotourism opportunities that often require new development in the form of 
new hotels, roads, etc. Due to the appealing nature of coastal settlements in the 
face of inclement events, coastal communities have grown to high heights as 
shown with novel resorts and seaside facilities at unprecedented levels. In the 
process, many individuals and infrastructure facilities are not only threatened by 
damaging force of floods, but they remain now in harm’s more than ever. This  
 
Table 1. The combined population of the region in 2017. 

Nations Population 

Malawi 18,008,081 

Mozambique 29,161,872 

Zimbabwe 16,111,699 

Total 63,281,652 
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Table 2. The population changes in the South African region 2011-2017. 

Malawi 

Year Population Growth Rate 

2011 14,998,319 3.09% 

2012 15,463,625 3.10% 

2013 15,945,281 3.11% 

2014 16,442,690 3.12% 

2015 16,955,243 3.12% 

2016 17,473,734 3.06% 

2017 18,008,081 3.06% 

Mozambique 

Year Population Growth Rate 

2011 24,669,189 2.85% 

2012 25,374,925 2.86% 

2013 26,100,054 2.86% 

2014 26,841,728 2.84% 

2015 27,597,070 2.81% 

2016 28,368,684 2.80% 

2017 29,161,872 2.80% 

Zimbabwe 

Year Population Growth Rate 

2011 14,114,745 1.93% 

2012 14,410,537 2.10% 

2013 14,731,787 2.23% 

2014 15,071,974 2.31% 

2015 15,424,303 2.34% 

2016 15,764,255 2.20% 

2017 16,111,699 2.20% 

Source: [49]. 

 
applies tremendous pressure on the carrying capacity of the ecosystem which in 
turn increases the vulnerability of population centers to any potential inclement 
weather event in an unstable environment [49]. 

6. The Small Area (City) Analysis 

At the city level a total of 7,951,179 inhabitants in selected coastal and inland ci-
ties of the study area could be at risk in the three countries based on current 
projections (Table 3). 

Amongst the three nations in the region, Mozambique has 3,101,816 million 
people along its coasts and there are about 3,214,409 to 1,634,954 million people 
in some of the largest cities in Zimbabwe and Malawi under the direct exposure 
of inclement weather hazards that should be taken quite seriously. Mozambi-
que’s coastal cities, which are the residence to 60 percent of the nation’s inhabi-  
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Table 3. The population distribution at the city level in 2016. 

Population Distribution of Mozambique Coastal Cities, 2016 

City Population 

Maputo 1,191,613 

Matola 675,422 

Beira 530,604 

Nacala 224,795 

Quelimane 188,964 

Pemba 108,737 

Xai-Xai 127,366 

Ilha deMocambique 54,315 

Total 3,101,816 

Population Distribution of Zimbabwe Major Cities, 2016 

City Population 

Harare 1,542,813 

Bulawayo 699,385 

Chitungwiza 340,360 

Mutare 184,205 

Gweru 146,073 

Epworth 123,250 

Kwekwe 99,149 

Kadoma 79,174 

Total 3,214,409 

Population Distribution For Malawi Largest Cities, 2016 

City Population 

Lilongwe 646,750 

Blantyre 584,877 

Mzuzu 175,345 

Zomba 80,932 

Kasungu 42,555 

Mangochi 40,236 

Karonga 34,207 

Salima 30,052 

Total 1,634,954 

Source: [50] [51] [52]. 

 
tants, are largely the economic engines driving the country’s market activities. 
Nonetheless, given their settings, they are among the most susceptible towns in 
Africa unprotected from sea level rises, natural calamities and the impacts of 
climate change (Figure 6). Such cyclical events like cyclones and tropical storms 
can extremely affect city environments, biodiversity, and the wellbeing of local 
areas [53] [54]. Furthermore, Mozambique being one of the most at risk coastal 
zones in Africa continues be at the epicenter of climate change induced natural 
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disasters. In fact, 15 of the 56 tropical cyclones and tropical storms that landed 
into the Mozambique waterway between 1980-2007 inflicted a direct hit on the 
coasts. With that, coastal inundation not only remained a major concern for cit-
izens for nearly two decades, but in the absence of mitigation measures in the 
next five decades many coastal cities like Nacala, Beira and Quelimane will 
eventually varnish. Any situation like that will not only dislocate the populace, 
but the nation’s economic structure could be destroyed. In the coastal region 
close to 2.5 million inhabitants thrive on irrigated agriculture and fishing. But 
then again, the influx of people into to coastal cities stretched beyond limits puts 
additional individuals, physical infrastructure and facilities in danger. In the na-
tion’s capital city of Maputo, the port, railway network and oil facilities, located 
on a river mouth, are also vulnerable to flooding. It has also been shown that 
Mozambique could experience about 50% loss of its coastal gross domestic 
product (GDP) under current conditions [55]. Considering the local climatic 
variations in Zimbabwe and Malawi, the major southern and Zambezi valley ci-
ties for Zimbabwe will experience severe heat and aridity coupled with torrential 
rains in the eastern highlands of the country. Similar climatic variability also 
holds for Malawi where the cities of Lilongwe, Blantyre, Zomba, Muzuzu, Ka-
ronga, Kasungu and others are all vulnerable to climate change due to heavy 
flooding during the rainy season given vicinity to Lake Malawi, the Zambezi 
River and a handful of other river tributaries and lakes. 

7. Conclusions 

This study has shown that GIS and remote sensing data could play an important 
role in mapping flood-induced risks by changes in weather pattern. Indeed, GIS 
and satellite data have proved effective in this study. These methodological tools 
were not only instrumental in the analytical visualization of areas affected by 
flooding waters, but they pinpointed environmental and cultural infrastructure 
damages sustained in the study area over time. As the study area and the rest of 
the region continue to experience flood-related disaster every year, the paper 
shows that the extent and nature of recurrent disasters in the region do not op-
erate in vacuum. They are attributed to several socio-economic and physical 
elements characterized by poor planning and land use, changing demography, 
sparse use of advanced early warning emergency electronic systems, the threats 
of El-Nina, and the topography of the countries. Furthermore, there is a growing 
need for the adoption of appropriate and effective policy options to safeguard 
vulnerable communities in the study area. With a focus on dealing with flooding 
or other environmental hazards germane to the region, such policy approach 
will help minimize the exposure to danger posed to surrounding ecology 
through recurrent damages and loss of life. As a result, various governments in 
the study area could relocate much of the population or build drainage ditches 
on the flat plains identified in this study to accommodate flood flows coupled 
with temporary flood resistant, temporary shelters to house flood victims in the 
event of disasters. This could completely or partially minimize the damaging 
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impact of any flooding. However, any options that involve population relocation 
may require consent from individuals and groups affected; otherwise the reloca-
tion program may fail. 

There is also the need to design and build a comprehensive Regional Emer-
gency Information System (REIS) with support from the governments in the 
study area and the neighboring countries. REIS would require integrating GIS 
and remote sensing data, climate data, national and local-level weather forecast, 
and hydrological data including information on the river flow into one system. 
Digital devices should have the capability to track and characterize the scale or 
level of impending disasters under various categories as done in the United 
States in advance or before they make landing. It must be synchronized with lo-
cal comprehensive plans in built environments and coastal communities along 
the shorelines to keep those areas continually livable year after year. 

This system should also involve locals at all levels ranging from the commu-
nity/local and regional/national level. Locals should be trained on how to handle 
this system in an emergency situation. Due to cultural and linguistic differences 
in the study area and the neighboring countries, brochures and information re-
lated to the emergency system should be translated into the local dialects for 
better understanding of the system by locals and the community. Information 
related to the system and flood-related emergencies should also be broadcasted 
in the local and national media outlets: radio, television and newspapers in the 
local languages. Developing such a system will go a long way to offer decision 
makers access to the appropriate spatial-temporal data for monitoring emergen-
cies related to seasonal floods in the region. 
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